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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
SANDY RIVES AWARDED HONORARY MEMBERSHIP
CHARLESTON, IL.--Mrs. Sandy Rives of Charleston, coordinator of
Eastern Illinois University's Women's Expo and Health Fair and Teen
Expo, has been awarded an honorary membership into the Lambda State
Organization of The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International.
Mrs. Rives said in accepting the honorary membership, "Although the
award is given to me personally, it is also a tribute to the hundreds
of women who work behind the scenes of the Women's Expo and Health
Fair.

Without them, the Women's Expo and Health Fair would be a dream

instead of a reality."
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Antoinette Minuzzo of Lake Bluff, President of Lambda State, said,
''Mrs. Rives' work as coordinator for the Women's Expo and Health Fair,.
as well as her resourcefullness and ability to communicate help and
support for women, were qualities that were called to our attention.''
Honorary membership in the organization for women educators is
awarded to women not eligible for active membership who have made
contributions of statewide or national significance to education and/or
women.
The Women's Expo and Health Fair is held annually on the Eastern
campus and features workshops on topics of interest to women, free
health screenings, exhibits and brunch/lunch/style show.

The 1990

Women's Expo and Health Fair will be held Saturday, March 3.
A Teen Expo featuring workshops and exhibits that focus on teens as
emerging adult women is also planned for March 3.
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